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£0^*" AGREEMENT made this £4th day of November, 194£
by and between LEADER NOVELTY CANDY CO*, INC*, a domestic
corporation, principal place (^Tuslness at £11 Meserole Street, 
Brooklyn, New York, hereinafter called the Qnployer, and the 
WHOLESALE AND WAREHOUSE WORKERS UNION, affiliated with the 
Congress of Industrial Organisations as Local 65, hereinafter 
called the Union, for and on behalf of itself, its members 
now employed or hereafter to be employed by the lisployer and 
collectively designated us Employees;

3?

bKSHEAL, the ioployer recognised the Union 
aforesaid as the only Union of wholesale and warehouse and 
processing employees in the City of New York and vicinity 
and agrees to deal collectively only with this Union*

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the 
mutual covenants, promises and. agreements herein contained, 
the parties DU HEREBY AGREE AC FOLLOWSI

1* The employer recognizes the Union as the 
only Union of wholesale, warehouse and processing employee:, 
in the City of New Yorx and vicinity and agrees to deal 
collectively only with this Union for and on behalf of its 
emloyees, except office employees, existing members of the 
firm, foremen and supervisory help. The Employer agre .s to 
recognize and deal with such representatives of the Union as 
the said Union may elect or appoint* Such foremen and super
visory help shall be limited to the functions of foreinenand 
supervisors and shall not engage in any work now or formerly 
performed by Union members*

i. a) The Employer shall employ and retain in 
his employ only members in *ood standing of the Union, except 
as aforesaid#



b) Hotiflcaticms from the Union in writing 
that an employee is not in good standing shall be sufficient 
to require the -traployer to immediately cease dealing with arid 
employing such employee until the employee is restored to 
good standing by the Union,

S, a) Should the r*aployer desire to hire new 
employees, he shall apply to the Union for such help and the 
Union agrees to supply such qualified help within a reasonable 
time. Should the Union fail to supply qualified help within

a

forty-eight hours, after request is made, the employer is 
privileged to hire such help in thv open market and the 
Union agrees to furnish working cards. The employer shall be 
the sole Judge of whether or not such help 4s supplied by 
the Union is qualified. However, this shall not be used by 
the employer to show lavoritism or discrimination against 
such worker supplied by the Union,

4, -*-t is specifically agreed that all wages, 
salaries and all other fixed financial arrangements of em
ployees in effect at the d te hereof shall not be reduced, 
nor the hours of employment increased by the .Employer, any - 
thing contained in this agreement to the contrary notwith
standing,

5, All perrona employed for more than three 
weeks shall be considered permanent employees• Permanent 
employees shall bo entitled to seniority rights. All re- 
hJLring and layoffs shall be done in accordance .ith seniority, 
where practical, that Is, the last person laid off shall ba 
the first to be re-hired, There practical* The Employer H  

agrees to continually employ five Union persons in hia em
ploy, Ahese shall constitute the basic crew and shall not 
be subject to layoffs at any time,

U, a) The %ployer shall not discharge any



J

.permanent employee for any reaeon whatsoever* except such as 
shall be guilty of tneft* repre&ted ac s of drunkeness and 
fighting on the floor. Any employee accused of, and dis
charged for any of the aforesaid acts, may* after discharge, 
demand and receive a hearing and decisiox^ by an Arbitrator*
In the event such employee is found not guilty of the above 
acts, s,.id employee shall be immediately re-instated in his 
former position and shall receive back pay from the date of 
his discharge*

b) In the event the %ployor has a grievance 
or complaint against an employee other than the above acts, 
he shall notify the Union in writing and if the Union and the 
Employer are unable to adjust the grievance, it zŝ y be sub** 
Bitted to Arbitration*

c) It is distinctly understood that under no 
circumstances, except as set forth in 6a, will the Employee 
be discharged dr dismissed from the premises until and uhless 
the Arbitrator shall so decide*

d) She Employer agrees to make all charges and 
complaints against an employee in ritinu, addressed to the 
Union, at its offices, lb Astor Place, ¥ork City.

7* A) She regular working hours under this 
agreement shall be no more than 40 hours >er week and shall 
be divided into five days of 8 hours each, konti&y to Friday, 
inclusive.

b) The working hours shall start at 8t30 A.M* 
and shall end at 5*o0 P*l. the Hours of daily employment 
shall be consecutive and nay be interrupted for iunc only, 
which shall be a period of one hour*

c) Should any employee work more hours than 
herein provided for, he shall be paid for such overtime at



the rata of time $nd one half, Such overtime shall not be 
compulsory*

d) It Is agreed tb, t any fork performed on 
Saturday shall not be less then three hours beginning at 9i00 
A*ii* and shell be paid for c.t the rate of i'ine and one half.

e) is specifically understood that Sunday
; and such national legal holidays as arc listed in Paragraph 9 
shall be days of rest, and that no work shall be performed on 
raid days without the consent of the Union. Any work done 
on such days with the consent of the Union shall be paid for 
at the rate of double tine.

8. The parties agree to subnit the following 
tuestions to arbitration in the event they cannot mutually 
agree between thenselves.

I. What shall the mlnirt© wares be*
II, What shall the wage scale be.
III, Whether or not additional holidays with pay, 
if any, shall be grantod.
IV. Whether or not there shall bo any increased 
vacations with pry.

The .Arbitrator shell be designated by the Hew Tor/ State 
Board of Mediation, and shall conduct hearings promptly with
in 10 days after notification of his designation, and any 
award resulting from such arbitration shall be incorporated 
into and made a part of this agreement, as though the same 
were now therein contained and shall be retroactive to Oct
ober 14th, 1948* Such designation and arbitration proceeding 
shall not cotaricnce before the 3rd day of December, 1942, nor 
later than the 14th day o f December, 1942.

9 a) If any employees work on the following
national legal holidays, to wit; Thanksgiving D©y, Decoration 
Day, Labor Day, July 4th, Christmas, Hew Yetjrs, they are to



b) The above clause regarding double, time,
shall conform to the President’s executive order and any 
future intendsouts thereto during the life of this agreement,

c) Oj-} May Day, any employees whc desire to 
p&rtieirp&te in n union doaonstratIon, are entitled to n half 
day off, with pay,

10 a) All employees who shall hnv- been em
ployed for & period exceedin; 1,400 working hours, exclusive 
of overtime for the period from September 1st, to August b0th| 
in each year, shall receive a vacation of at least one week 
with pay in advance*

b) The employer 3h&ll designate the dates of 
vacations during the period commonly used for summer vacati n$ 
and notify the employee no less than two weeks in advance of 
the vacation period of any employee* He shell not, without 
the consent of the employee, change such date, Should a 
holiday with pay occur during the vacation period of any em
ployee, such employe© shall be entitled to one additional day 
of tfaetatbn.

11, Ho employee shall lose her or his position 
because of absence due to 113ness or any other unavoidable 
cause, provided such absence shall not continue for more than 
twenty four (84) weeks* The employer may require an employee 
to submit a medical certificate for any absence due to illness 
of nore than three (s) days. ?*h©re physical injuries are in- 
ourred during the course of employment, the employee shall 
not be discharged until the expiration of the period of twelve 
months,

12, a) Should any dispute arise during the 
life of this agreement, as well as grievances, complaints,



etc*, snino shall be adjusted as follows* The matter first 
t?-ken up bv representatives of the employer £nd the crew 
steward; if such dispute cannot be adjusted b. these persons, 
the natter shall be tî Ken by representatives of the employer 
and the Union, and if no adjustment can be arrived at, the 
dlsnutc shall be submitted to an arbitrator within 24 hours 
after written notice has been given by either side to the 
other of the inability to adjust; such written notice, es 
well as any other notice provided for in this agreement shall 
be given to the Union at its headquarters at IS Actor Place, 
New York City, and the employer ut his place of business.

12 b) The arbitrator as hereinabove mentioned, 
shall be selected by both sides by mutual agreement. In the 
event bouh sides fail to mutually agree on an Arbitrator 
within 24 hours, either party may ask -he New ^ork State 
Board of Mediation or the U. S. Department of Labor to appoint 
an Arbitrator in the matter involved. The decision of the 
Arbitrator shall be final and binding upon both parties and 
shall be duly enforceable.

c) It is specifically agreed that pending the 
decision of the Arbitrator there shall be no lockouts by the 
employer and no at rlkes, stop age or ceusaticn of work fey the 
union, and the employees, 5 ^

d) In the event the Employer fails to comply 
with any and all decisions of the arbitrator, then in that 
©vent, the Union may call a strike in the establishment of 
such employer and may take any action in law or in equity to 
enforce the fights of the Union and its members against the 
Employer, bhould the Union ail to abide as aforesaid the 
employer may treat such failure as a breach of contract.

12. It is understood that no minor under the



age of eighteen years shall be employed by the Employer, except 
If they provide working papers, or are permitted by law to 
work.

14* It is understood that the Employer shall 
show no discrimination against or favoritism amongst his em
ployees for Union activity or otherwise and the Union agrees 
that it will not chow any discrimination against any employee 
for past non-union activities*

15. It is specifically understood that this 
agreement nay not be modified by m  employee or group of 
employees without the Joint consent of the Union and the 
Employer*

16. The employer agrees that he will not re
move his factory and office outside the 5$ fare zone of 
Greater hew lork during the time of this agreement•

17. The union representatives may visit the 
firm's premises for the purpose of Investigation working con
ditions or conferring with the Employer of shop steward*

18. The Employer agrees to provide and select 
a suitable end sccessable space to be used as a bulletin 
board of Union notices*

19* 4ay employee vho volunteers or is drafted 
for military training or duty either by the Federal or State 
Government shall, immediately upon is return, if physically 
able to work, be reinstated to his position, with all the 
benefits and privileges that he would have enjoyed had his 
employment not been interrupted. The Employer agrees to pay 
to any employee who volunteers or it drafted an additional 
two weeks pay upon such person leaving for their tons of 
service.

£0. The Employer shall permit a four months



leave of absence without compensation for any employee upon
the request of the Union for training purposes*

£1. The Employer shall have the right to 
terminate this agreement without financial or other liability 
Immediately after the complete liquidation or dissolution of 
his business. All employees shall be entitled to two (£) 
weeks additional pay us sav reace nay. In che event however, 
that such dissolution of business shall be due to government 
regulations or priorities beyond the control of the employer, 
the aforementioned paymenta need not be wade.

mediately upon receipt of not if lea ti ns in v-riting by the Stu- 
ployer from the Union to the effect that this agreement has 
been duly ratified and shall continue in full force and effect 
until October 14th, 104c, arid it shall be automatically re
newed from year to year thereafter until notification be 
given in writing by either party to the other party by regis
tered mail at least 4b days prior to the expiration of this 
agreement that changes in the agreement ire desired, or that 
renewal is not desired.

respective hands and seals, the day and year first above 
written.

if. Tins agreement shall go into effect im

Xtt V/ITUF-Sb hKnbcOF, we have hereunto set our

(firm) Leader Sovelty Candy Co, 
Inc*

WHOLESALE AKD WAIEHOUSS 
WORKERS UR 101; LOCAL HO. 

C. 1..0.
by________Dixits.Division Decretory,
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